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expect will limit the sales largely to institutional 
buyers. Problem 112 is the title which is misleading 
in the opinion of this reviewer. Dermatology is all 
that appears on the cover and there is no way that 
this volume can be accepted as a substitute for a 
textbook of dermatology. The past volumes were 
labeled in a much more straightforward manner. 
Finally, there is no subject index and it is. there-
fore, almost impossible to find anything in the 
volume unless you want to go through the Table of 
Contents or desire to review contributions of spe-
cific authors. If the titles of the papers are picked 
up by abstracting services, the data will not be 
lost-otherwise, I fed the contributions will not 
find their way into the mainstream of medical 
knowledge. 
It is difficult to suggest that the readers of The 
Journal of Investigative Dermatology purchase the 
book. When it appears in your library, I suggest 
you walk over, pick it up, and remember how 
beautiful the beaches of the Lido are. 
Irwin M. Freedberg, M.D. 
Boston. Massachusetts 
The Skin and Eye-A Dermatologic Correlation 
of Diseases of the Periorbital Region, First 
Edition. by Gunter W. Korting. M.D. W. B. 
Saunders Company. Philadelphia, 1974. (219 
pp, $29.50) 
Since the skin and the anterior portion of the eye 
(cornea, conjunctiva, and lens) are ectodermal in 
origin, it is not too surprising that both organs 
should be ravaged by a similar group of diseases. 
What is surprising is that this slim (about 200 
pages) volume lists some 900 conditions affecting 
eye and skin. Does this mean that there is justifica-
tion for a new medical specialty, occular dermatol-
ogy. or perhaps dermato·ophthalmology? Hardly. 
since most of the entities described are rare or 
really part of a generalized condition, the ocular 
dermatologist would be hard pressed to make a 
decent living. 
What of the book itself'? It is essentially ency-
clopedic in nature. It not only lists some 900 
conditions affecting eye and skin, but gives all the 
key references, including the original description of 
the condition. The book also includes 390 magnifi· 
cant clinical photos. Most of these photos are of lid 
and facial lesions. 
Although the volume does not emphasize patho· 
physiologic mechanisms. one such mechanism 
seems to float to the surface as you peruse the 
book. Distortions and shrinkages of the lower lid, 
from whatever cause, interfere with its windshield 
wiper function, and so improperly wet the cornea, 
leading to corneal drying, corneal ulceration, and 
even corneal perforation. 
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In sum, this slim volume should function as a 
helpful first source for those interested in investi· 
gating a specific ocular-dermatologic syndrome. 
David Miller, M.D. 
Boston, Massachusetts 
What to Do About Bites and Stings of Venomous 
Animals, by Robert E. Arnold, M.D. MacMil-
lan Publishing Co .. Inc., New York, 1973. (122 
pp, 55 illustrations, $5.95) 
This short and well-written book is meant to be a 
guide to the habits and identification of venomous 
animals as well as a concise approach to the 
therapy of their bites or stings. Dr. Arnold has 
written the book in order "to assess the medical 
importance of venomous animals in the continen-
tal United States." 
Although the discussion of reptiles accounts for 
the greatest part ofthe book (40 pages) there is also 
information concerning insects (bees. wasps, hor-
nets, ants, assassin bugs, blister beetles, cen-
tipedes, millipedes, caterpillars). arachnids (spi-
ders, scorpions, ticks), and marine animals (snails, 
sea urchins, corals. scorpion fish, stingrays, jelly-
fish, sea snakes). 
The straightforward and practical approach is 
appealing. The sections are short but pertinent and 
are accompanied by many black and white photo-
graphs and line drawings. All of these are useful 
aside from one out-of-focus photo of a cobra bite on 
page 76. Treatment recommendations are quite 
specific. The location (site, address. and telephone 
number) of all antivenins or other unusual agents 
needed for therapy is specified in all instances. 
What to Do ... includes a 36-page appendix. 
which details more snake descriptions. gives an-
tivenin sources, and an antivenin inventory. The 
latter, compiled by the Antivenin Index Center in 
Oklahoma City. provides an inventory of an-
tivenins as well as sources throughout the United 
States, including day and night telephone num-
bers. 
Practicing dermatologists as well as other physi-
cians who provide care for patients with bites or 
stings will find this book very useful. It is an 
attractively printed and relatively inexpensive. 
small reference work. 
Kenneth A. ArndC M.D. 
Boston. Massachusetts 
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